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MAX MULLER,
AT TIIH

BRICK STORE,
Corner of Oregon and Main Streets,

Jacksonville,
TTAS lust received an addition to his
J. J. former large and well selected Stock of

FANOY, STAPLE fit SUMMER
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that noue can complain.
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luce lit Jxcliaiigc for Goods.

FLOUR AXD PBODUOKtnkenincx.
for Merchandise, at

July 18.-- 27 MAX MULLER'S.

B8ADBURY & WADE,

jagk-soxvillk- ,

?OTiolonlo cits Xlotn.il
111 II 11! IX- -

r

;.:,DRY GOODS,
CLOTI-IITG-rj

BOOTS & SHOES,
rAJTCY GOODS,

r T SK mELf IfsAXrf.A. JU taV Mk-- JL XJkJCUj

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,

PRODUCE,
HAllDWAKK.

ULASSWAIHi
OUKKNHW'Anfi.

WOODKXWAllB,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which will lo sold low priori
for CASH, or desirable I'JloDfJCK.

BRADBURY & WADE

AUK XOW IIL'CKIVIXG A

Largo &. Woll-- S elector
STOCK OF

Spring & Summer

GrOOIDS,
NEW STYLES 1XLU3SS

AXI

Millinery Good
Fancy and Staple

X52737" C31-OOC3- .S

CARPETING,
OU Cloth, "Wall Paper,

MEN AND BOYS

Spring & Summer
CLOTI-2XNTG- -,

HATS AND CAPS!
AXD AL90 A

Pine A ssoi-tiiicii- t of

Ladies, Men and Boys'

Boots and Shoes !

OUIt FIMEWI AXD ASHLAXD

Will be supplied with a Good Assortment
-- OK-

STAPLE m F1KW GOODS

Which will bo sold nt

JACKSONVILLE PltlCES.

PHOTQORAPH ALUUMSat
It WADK'B.

QAN FHAXCISCO Woolen Mills- ,-
V wlaukctn. Overshirls nnd Armv Clots,
nt

.'-r-- li

nt

UUADDUHY & WADK'S.

STATIOXKRV & BLANK J100K3
I- - W A llM... ..W A. 4 .V .. ,.,'UU'

"HUNK OIOARS AXD TOBACCO
l1 nt BUADBUUY k WADK'S.

IT17-00- AXD WILLOW WAUK
III l JUCADBURV& WADK'S.

T?IXKTKASat nnmiv r. ii- - t TlV'C
- lUIIU'llHU l S II il.1'11' a

GHOOKRIKS ntFAMILY
& WADK'S.


